Span+Aids® Patient Positioners

Category: Surgical & Post-Operative

NOTE: In addition to the specialty surgical positioners listed below, many other Span Positioners can also be used for site-specific positioning during surgical procedures.

Open Heart Surgery Kit
Holds each leg in externally rotated position for vein presentation. Special cuts allow for drainage tubes and sensors.
50666-525 *Open Heart Kit
(each kit includes
2 leg positioners,
2 heel protectors,
2 leg toppers) 2 kits/cs
50666-625 *Replacement toppers
2 pairs/cs
50676-376 Economy Kit
(2 leg positioners only)

O.R. Table Pillow
Used during surgery in supine or lateral position to provide support for sensitive areas of the head. Segmented squares offer maximum pressure dispersion, especially during prolonged surgical procedures.
50654-519 10/cs
(Other head products page 34)

Total Knee Leg Elevator
Used in knee replacement surgery, elevates leg in flexed position.
SP195-000 1/cs

90° Leg Elevator
Bends knee at 90° angle. For use during surgery or physical therapy.
SP196-000 1/cs

Laminectomy Arm Cradle Set
For use in prone position. Restricts rotation of arm, cushions axilla and provides firm support for entire limb.
50670-527 *12 pairs/cs

Axilla Cuff
Supports and protects axilla and upper arm during surgery.
SP010-000 12/cs

Thoracotomy Arm Sling – Standard
Used with an ether screen bar, it positions hand and wrist for access to thoracic cavity without occluding IV. Adjustable hand strap allows multiple wrist positions.
50668-526 *12/cs

Thoracotomy Arm Sling – Economy
(Does not include hand strap.)
50676-373 12/cs

*Indicates items vacuum packed to save storage. All items conform to California Technical bulletin 117.